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The nervous system is divided into:
1- CNS; the brain and spinal cord
2- The peripheral nervous system
The motor (efferent) portion of CNS can be divided 
into: Autonomic and Somatic. 
The autonomic nervous system (ANS) is largely 
independent (autonomous), its activities are not under 
direct conscious control.
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The Autonomic nervous system has 3 subdivisions:
1. The sympathetic nervous system
2. The parasympathetic nervous system
3. The enteric nervous system.
The enteric nervous system (ENS) is one of the main 
divisions of the autonomic nervous system (ANS) 
and consists of a mesh-like system of neurons that 
governs the function of the gastrointestinal tract.
Many transmitter & neuromodulator substances have 
been identified in the ENS. 
It is modulated by the sympathetic  &   parasympathetic 
systems
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Controlstheactivity of GI tract

containssomanyneuronsthatit'scalledthesecondbraininhibitsENS stimulates ENS

That'swhy it'sconsiderhoftheANS though it can
Control its functionbyitself
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ANS Neurons
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AchyERE

Releaseseitheradrenaline epinephrine ornoradrenaline
that bindstoadrenergicreceptorslocatedontheeffectorcell

wasthought that adrenaline
astheonlytransmitterreleased
rom thatnerve that'swhyit'scalled
adrenergicthoughtheyrealizedtheirassumption
asn'tquiterightlater

Mreceptorscanbeactivated
ReleasesAcetylcholinethat by tiffin
indseithertoNicotinicReceptors
or muscarinic receptorsdepending
n thesiteofrelease

canbeactivated

by Ach
MorepotentthanAchby muscarine presentincertaintype
100times ofmushroompoisons
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Anatomy
of 
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Parasympathetic cell bodies in brainstem 
& sacral spinal cord: craniosacral 
outflow.
Parasympathetic : postganglionic 
neurons are short (ganglia located 
near effectors) stimulation involves 
only one visceral effector (organ)
Sympathetic cell bodies located 
T1-L2 levels: thoracolumbar outflow.
One sympathetic preganglionic neuron may have 
many branches and may synapse with 20+ 
postganglionic neurons. 
Projection of divergence explains why sympathetic 
responses can affect many effectors at once

Moriginatesfrom2differentregionsinthebody f
CranialBrain
spinal

sometimestheganglia
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noticehowlong
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Thepreganglionicneuronstimulatesonlyonepost
so theratio is I I

short long

originatesonlyfromthespinal
cord
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Restanddigest

parasympatheticsystem
dominatesunlesstheresotheratioisnotnecessarily 1 l is an emergencysitual

fightorHigh

Consistentwith thediversefunctionofsympatheticsystem



Some of the sympatheticsystemeffects

it's mainly
stimulated in thethightorflightsituations activationof this

system will result in releasing
neurotransmitters like Epi that is capableof

Increase heart rate palpitation oftheheart

Allowing for increased cardiac output to supplythebodywithoxygenatedblood

Increaseblood pressure

increase bloodsugarconc glycogenesis

increaseblood fattyacid conc lipolysis

At such situations thebodyneedsenergyobtainedfromthese
molecules

increase blood flow fortheheartbrain skeletalmuscles lungs
to redirectoxygen rich blood toareas of thebodyneededduringintense

physicaldemand

decreaseblood flow for thegastrointestinal tract

Increase bronchial passages bronchodilation Moreairflowthrough
lungs

pupil dilation
activate goose bumps

Increase sweating
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Theeffectsof the
twosystems are
usuallyantagonistic

exceptions bloodvesselsofthepenis
theyarealsostimulatedbyparasympatheticsystem

Hypothalamusisresponsibleofincreasing ordecreasing this tone
Controlsbothof
Sympatheticandpara

systems

hightone vasoconstriction

lowtone vasodilation
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Sympathetic and parasympathetic systems 
have antagonistic effects 8

GIfunctions
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Cholinergic transmission

1-Synthesis: choline uptake.

Choline + acetylCo -A +

Choline acetyltransferase.

2-transported to vesicles, by 
vesicle associated transporter

Stored  quantas (up to 50000)

3-Release: exocytosis.

4-Interaction with post 
synaptic receptors

5- hydrolysis of Ach by 
Ach.esteras.

Drugs can act on all sites  of 
cholinergic transmission.
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Adrenergic Transmission

SNAPs: synaptosome –
Associated proteins.

VAT; vesicular
Mono Amine 
Transporter

Forthenextlecture

NAPS neuronalmembrane

AMPs vesicle membrane

ecialproteinsthatbindsto
achothertoanchorthevesicle
aspecificplaceandthenopenthis
esidetoexpel itscontentintohesympticjunction


